Hepatic effects in beagle dogs administered atorvastatin, a 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl coenzyme A reductase inhibitor, for 2 years.
The chronic toxicity of atorvastatin (AT), an inhibitor of 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl coenzyme A reductase, was evaluated in beagle dogs. Dogs were treated with 0, 10, 40, or 120 mg/kg of AT daily. Treatment lengths were 52 wk, 52 wk followed by 12 wk without drug, or 104 wk. Decreases in cholesterol levels were dose related and stable throughout the treatment period. Increases in alanine aminotransferase, aspartate aminotransferase, and alkaline phosphatase were transient and dose related in severity at > or = 40 mg/kg. Two dogs administered 120 mg/kg of AT daily were sacrificed moribund during the first 9 wk of treatment. Hepatic lesions were reversible with or without continued treatment and dose related in severity and distribution. Hepatic microgranulomas and hepatocellular degeneration were seen at the 120-mg/kg dose in dogs sacrificed before 53 wk. Before 53 wk, hepatocellular lipofuscin deposits were increased in dogs given > or = 40 mg/kg of AT daily but were similar to controls after 12 wk without drug and after 104 wk of continuous treatment. Bile stasis occurred in dogs given > or = 40 mg/kg of AT daily at all time points but was less severe after reversal and at week 104 compared with week 52.